Item 4a

General Manager’s Meeting Summary – January 2018

1/8: SAFCA Agency Staff meeting. I attended this meeting to coordinate on local flood
control topics. Items of discussion included SAFCA’s possible land acquisition in the
Magpie Creek floodplain, homeless camp clean-up by the City of Sacramento
Department of Utilities, an encroached house in Natomas, ARFCD’s new Flood Safety
Plan.
1/12: American River Flood Control District Board of Trustees meeting. The Board
met in regular session. The agendized items included the annual election of officers,
participation in the State’s Deferred Maintenance Program for pipe inspections, and
adoption of a new Flood Safety Plan.
1/18: 2316 Rogue River Site Visit. Superintendent Kawamura and I met with a
homeowner at 2316 Rogue River Drive to inspect the location of a newly constructed
fence. Comparing measurements in the field to a survey done by Psomas indicated the
fence may be encroached up to 18-inches on one end of the alignment. I informed the
homeowner that this will likely need to be corrected but I could refer the topic to my
Board of Trustees for their determination.
1/19: Two Rivers Trail Grand Opening Event. Office Manager Chapman,
Superintendent Kawamura, and I attended this event to celebrate the dedication of the
new Two Rivers Trail - Trailhead to past Trustee Karolyn W. Simon. Numerous
members of the public were in attendance as well as Trustee Holloway and retired
Superintendent Richard Marck.
1/22: SAFCA Agency Staff meeting. I attended this meeting to coordinate on local
flood control topics. Items of discussion included the government shutdown, the Army
Corps’ method for establishing a flood water surface of the Sacramento River in
Natomas, and how the City approaches levee setback mapping and dedications in their
specific plan.
1/25: American River Flood Control District Board of Trustees Special meeting.
The Board met in special session to review the construction of a fence along the District
easement at 2316 Rogue River Drive. This was the location of a very large tree removal
where the District agreed to perform the removal if the homeowner agreed to relocate
the fence to the property line. Measurements in the field indicate the new fence location
may be a bit off from the actual property line alignment. The Board and homeowner
agreed that the construction would be acceptable if the homeowner altered the
encroached corner of the fence to be set at the proper location.

